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CHIEF PIPES ELECTED 

John Pipes, Cha irman of the freshman class was el ected student 
body president for the 1964-65 school te rm in 'a n election h eld Fri
day, Ap_ril 24, in the Science Building. Pipes, who received 93 
votes, will succeed Charles Sammons present SGOpresident. Ma in 
planks in Pipes_' plat~orm included _b;tter student-faculty relations, 
mcreased partici pation of students m planned activities and low er 
ra tes for college students in l ocal theatres. ' 

Miss Del ana Millikan received 
48 vot es for the number two posi
tion of vice- president, succeed 
ing Lester Hargrave. Secretarial 
duties now fulfilled by M iss Paula 
Roth will be taken over by Miss 
M ,i.rleline Kelley, who taJH -= rl o 5 

v otes , in the comin g yea r. C. 
Mi chael Moody SGO treasure r, 
will be succeeded by Miss Diane 
Ney, who accumula ted 114votes. 

Sixty- nine per cent o f the stu
dents vot ed. 

Elections followed a we e k of 

Indian River .Junior College 

STUDENT BODY 
vigorous campaigning, cli maxed 
by a roasting session in the le c ture 
Ha ll. Candida t es were a llowed 
to sta t e the ir pl a tforms and qual 
ifications in a short tal k , afte r 
which studen ts questioned them. 
Some of the questions proved to 
be somewha t enlightening to 
those few who attended. Can
didates fo r secretary and t reasurer 
m ainly st a t ed their qualifications 
for the offices while those for 
president and vi ce-presid ent d id 
present various pl atforms . 

!n addit ion to Pipes, Mike Stone 
and Lavon Bishop were also on the 
ballot for the top position in the 
SGO. Bishop's platform was built 
on leadership for the school and 
increased activity participation. 
Stone had no serious platform. 
John Ottaway, a candidate for 
vice-president, shared his plat
form with Pipes, the two forming 
a t icket of sorts. Topper Padrick 
and Richard Cali also cam
paigned on a platform of more 
l eadership and better student-

faculty relations. 

Miss Kelley and her opponent, 
Miss Mary Lu Sturgis, presented 
excellent qualifications for the 
office of secretary, as did Miss 
Ney and her contender, M iss 
Evelyn O'Steen. 

Nominations for officers were 
held in the Science lecture Hall 
Thursday, April 16, with Charles 
Sammons presiding assisted by 
lester Hargrave. 

Miss Sonya Sample moderated 
tht. roasting sessions. 

Students Ratify 

Cons t itution 
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The proposed Student Govern
ment Constitut ion, present ed to 
the students in the recent SGO 
elections , was ratified by the 
student body by a vote of 112 to 
27. Sixty-nine per cent of eli
gible voten. participated in the 
election to give the Constitution 
a favorable nod by 80 per cent of 
votes cast. 

Gubernatorial Candidate Vi s its 

Senator Scott Kelly Visits IRJC Campus 

There was some controven.y 
over this document when it was 
presented to the students. Cer
tain provisions were felt by some 
to be ridiculous, illogical, and 
below the intelligence of most 
of the students . Charges and 
counter charges were made until 
a striker was added to the Con
stitution, eliminating grammati
cal errors as well as rearranging 
words and provisions so as to make 
the document m ore palletable 
to dissent in g students . The new 
Constitution is felt to be a l a rge 
improvement over the old one 
which was badly in ne ed of re
v ision, according to SGO offi
cials. 

Sena tor Scott Kelly , Dem ocra tic candida te for governor, visited 
the Indian River Junior College Ca mpus Tuesday, April 14. H e 
was introduced b y IRJC's Social Scien ce Department Chairman John 
K. Brown , who a rranged for his visit with th.e help of M iss Donna 
Jesse , Sen. Kelly' s cam pus re presentative. 

Sen. Kelly talked briefly on the three &tep; to his proposa l: 
importa n ce of public ed ucation The Highw a y Commissioner 
t o th e st a te before opening the should be appointed on the basis 
m eeting to questions from s tu- of qualifica tions by the Cabinet . 
d ents and faculty. Having voted The Road Boa rd should be re l-
for ever y piece of legislation egated to the posi tion of policy 
concerning public ed ucation as making onl y. 
well as three pa y ra is es for tea ch- There should be as sys tem of a t 
ers in the sta t e system, Sen. Kell Y least fiv e ycan, advanced plan
sa id that he feds the basic educa
tion facilities (grad es 1-12) are 
as important as higher c,duca tion 
facilities. 

He wasalsoin favor of :J. ,y:, ie m 
of s tate supported vocational 
schools throughout the state. He 
said tha t the junior c ollege sys 
tem could not handle th is pro
gram because tha; e in n eed of 
the tra ining have not had the 
rudiments of a n educa tion, most 
of them not having passed the 3rd 
or 4th grade. Industry, h e sta t ed, 
needs tra ined pen;onnel, and hav
ing such a syste m of schools would 
induce industry to come into the 
state. 

Llke Sen. John Mathews, who 
visited IRJC previousiy, Sen. 
Kellyis opposed to Civil Rights' 
le)sisla tion now pending in the 
U. S. Sena te. He said tha t it 
is t en p er cent rights and 90 per 
cent fed era l take-over, and tha t 

it would do more to t ake away 
civil liberty than to increase it. 
Opposing integrat ion of the puliic 
school system, Kelly said that it 
would bring about cha os. 

On his promise to "protect our 
right to conduct pra yer and Bible 
reading in public schools" Sen. 
Kellysaid tha t he would propose 
a resolution to give the school 
boards the right to have prayer 
and Bible reading conducted in 
the schools. H e a lso sa id that h e 
would urge Florida's 14 congres
sional and sen a torial delegates to 
do the sa me thing in the Federal 
Congress, 

He was a lso opposed to the 
severance tax, sayin g tha t it 
would tend to m ake Florida " anti
industry. 11 He stress_ed tha t it 
would drive out existing indus try 
and discourage new industry from 
coming in. 

Also high on the Senator's list 
of "do's" should he be elected is 
the development of a juvenile 
delinquency control program. He 
sa id tha t this program would wor1-.. 
through the Children 's Commis
sion and would encourage c ounty 
commissi ons, church group;, and 
e xisting youth organizations to set 
up new community youth pro
grams to give youngsten, more 
planned a ctivities to occupy th eir 

leisure time. He also advoca tes 
stat e youth camp, during the 
summer months. 

Sen. Kelly endon;ed a re-organ
ization of the "State Road De 
partment, putting it on a pro
fessional basis , removed from 

olitics. 11 Basi cally, there were 

ning. 
In a ccordan c e with President 

Lynd on B. Johnson' s request that 
each state se t up committees on 
the status of women, §en. Kelly 
said tha t hew ould plan to do j us t 
that, setting up a com mission to 
inve,;tigate just how women could 
be used more e ffectivel y in stat e 
and local government. He also 
stated tha t he plans to appoint a 
qualifie;d woman t o the Sta t e 
Board of Control. 

A gradua t e of the Univers i ty of 
Florida, Sen. Kelly served for 
four yea rs as Ma yor and Council
m an of the City of Lakeland, and 
h as served e ight yea,n; in th c 
Florida Legisla ture. In 1962, he 
was nomina ted for the II T en O ut
st anding M en of America " award . 
Recently he served as Cha irma n 

for the Leg i s 1 a ti v e Council's 
Committee on Judiciary andLaw 
reform. 

Students 
In 

Engage 
Gubernatorial 

Politics 
Several students, most of them 

members of the political science 
class , are currently enga ging in 
gubernatorial politics by serving 
as campus representatives for the 
va rious candida tes for the, office 
of Governorof the Sta t e of Flori
da. While some of the students 
only work on ca mpus when the 
candidate visits the college, 
several have been doing a ctive 
campaigning. 

Senator John M at hews is repre
sented by Dannis Shi rley and 
Charles Sammons, Senator Scott 
by Miss Donna Jesse, Bud Dick
inson by H arley Cowles , Robert 
King - High - by Bob s:rande ll, 
and Charles H olley by Miss Mary 
Switzer. Represent a tives for 
other candida t es h ave no t been 
named. These students are get
ting first hand knowledge of 
politics in action. 

Pool Party He ld 
The Stud e n t G overnment 

Organiza t ion, K- e ttes , and the 
Circle - K ' s Pool Party a t the 
Shamrock Sa turday n ight , brought 
the social events of the 1963-64 
college year to art end . 

Stud ents dan ced to the musi c of 
a juke bo x a nd swam in the l arg r: 
Shamrock pool as a l ast defian t 
action before facing e xa ms in 
two weeks. 

Republican Holley Visi ts 
Charles R. H olley, Republican 

candid a t c for the guberna torial 
nomina ti on , vis it ed th e Indian 
Riv er Junio r College campus 
April 24., Introduced by Robert 
M. Pfaff of the Social Scien ce 
Departmen t , Holley d is cussed 
the situation of the Republican 
Pa rty in Florida and probl ems 
faced by the st a te in the coming 
years , 

Follow ing the line of Senators 
John Matth ews and Scott Kelly 
who visltcd the campuS prcv;ous 
l y, Holle y made severa l state
ments abou t i:he civil rights \ leg
islati on pending in Con gress , 
saying tha t i t is i mpossible t o 
legis l a te social equali ty. Refer
r,ing to tl1e recent racia l demon
, tratlom , he said tha t he would 
use full powers of the govern or 
to main ta in l aw and ord e r. H e 
a lso sta t ed tha t he would not hire 

Negroes for ;,;ovemment positions, 
saying that he did not ;.,elieve 
they could work as efficiently as 
a white person wi tl, the same 

• qualifications. 
Holley also said that the Cuban 

situation is a problem of the fed
eral government and should not 
be handled by Florida. He was 
opposed to the cross-state barge 
can al , however, on the grounds 
that it is not a proper federal 
proj ect. 

Favoring loca l control cf junior 
coll eges, Holley said that the 
quahW oi a Junior co\\'e'ge e"ct'u-
cation varies at this time, but 
there is a need for improvement 
of the quali ty of high school ed
ucation to prepare students for 
college. He d id not, however, 
fee l that the state should give a 
college educati on t o every hi gh 
school graduate. He was totally 

opposed to federa l a id to educa
tion. ~ __ . . _ 

Holley was m inorit y l eader of 

tl.1.~ ~t..~t..~ k•i..S}3.t..1$.~ ~H&iE~ t,!;i,~ 
past l egislative session and fe els 
that the Repu.bli,can, Party is 
growing in Fl orid a. y\ St. Peters
burg l awyer, he is the fin,t n a tive 
son Republican to run for the of
fice of Gov ernor. He was the 
third gubernatorial candidate t o 
visit the campus. 

New SGO Officers 
Winne rs of the rece nt SGO elections a re a bove are, from left to right , '1iss Dia ne Ney, 
pic tured aoove at IRJ C's third annua l S pring treas ure r; Dick Mayr, he r escort ; John Pipes, 
Forma l he ld a t the Kni ghts of Columbus Hall pres ide nt ; Miss i\1ade line Kelle y, secreta ry; 
April 25 . Appropria tely, the ne w SGD of- a nd De nny Summerlin , Mis s Ke lley' s escort. 
fice rs were a nnounced to the tone of Sha ke- Not pic t ured is Miss Delana ·\1illikan new 
speare's Tempest , the theme of the <la nce , SG O vice-president. 
a nd the tempo of the campaigns . Pi c ture d ---~-·--· Photo by \1ike Stone. 
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Stone's Pride & Joy 

Cedric's Life Was Devoted To Art 
-- Mike Stone's final word 

N. Carolina Williams' tent was a lavish affair complete with 
generators, heaters, lights and gilded rostrum, surrounded by about 
thirty squa1·e yards of groveling room for his admirers. 

Believe me, for the first hour or so "Old Mellowmash" really paid 
for itself, after that things were less painful and actual! y entertaining 
if you hac:l a macabre sense of humor, 

The first part of the program 
was devoted to those misguided 
souls who wanted just to shake 
Williams' hand, or get him to 
autograph their copy of "Back
woods Johnnie". 

Sort of reminded me of asking 
to shake the hand of the men's 
room custodian of a bus station 
after being allowed to read what 
was written on his walls. In truth 
there isn't a men's room in Amer
ica that couldn't beat Williams 
when it comes to literature, 

All through this sorry show, 
Cedric would pe riodica lly j ab m ~ 
in the ribs and remark with vas t 
h auteur, "Just look a t thos e in
sensitive brutes," or, "Imagine 
wasting the great N. Ca rolina 
Williams' time with such obse 
quies" or something equall y 
stupid, though I had to allow tha t 
som eone's time was leing was ted. 

Incidenta lly, Willi am s was 
decked out in his (lite ra lly ) wor
steds, The m an 's choice of 
clothing was as t as teful as the 
Sahara is wet. His tie with two 
Vargas paintings on it was ra ther 
striking, though. 

He chewed. I t was some brand 
of toba cco that I'm not famil i ar 
with, and hope n ever to be, be
cause even from the sixth row I 
caught an occasional whiff of it, 
and it almost sins;:ed m v nostrils. 

Finall y the discussion period 
came and in a mercifully short 

timeitwas Cedric's turn to m ake 
a fool of hims elf. 

I could tell he spoke for the en
tire symboli c faction when he 

In Our Opinion 

said, "Mr. Williams, isn't it so 
that in the last page of your book 
where Henry walks into the crim
son·sunsetheaded toward the out
house on his old farm to which 
he had just returned after making 
a big success in the city, isn't 
itso that this passage symbolizes 
that even after man becomes 
sophisticated, he still craves the 
simple life?" 

Williams, who was in the midst 
of swapping jaws with that tobac
co, almost swallowed the whole 

quid. Vv'hen he fin a lly regained 
i t , he turned a brilliant hue of 
purple and said with some em
phasis , "Isn't it so Sir, isn't it so 
tha t you a re nuts, th a t you are 
quite devas t atingly insan e? 

"For your information, you sub
m oron, I do not write in symbols, 
never have, never will, anddon't 
intend to after I a m dead! N e ith ~r 
for tha t m a tter, do any other 
write rs whom I have known or 
thos e I h ave not! 

"Whenl say tha tthe sky is blue , 
I d o n ot mean red, gre en or y el
low, nor do I re fer to a ny pa r
ticula r m ood. I m ean th e sky is 
bloody well blue ! 

"Writing is a simple task, you 
simply put down som e w ord s 
wh i ch ha ve s tr aight-forward 
m eanings in a se ri es of senten ces . 
They meanwhattheysay and say 
what they mean. 

"You mush-bra ined es the t es a re 
so de termined a t surrounding a 
novel with a rtistic inte rpre t a tions 
and symbolism, tha t we a uthors 

Forum Resolves Apathy 

-Some might feel that it was an underhanded trick, but the 
reason for the questionnaire, the signs, the posters, the suspense, 
and the forum was to find out if apathy truly exists a t IRJC. i\nd 
the results: Negative. All the screaming, the committees, the 
oh's and the ah's, were all for nought, because the real,reason 
there is no response (sometimes) at IRJC is obvious: There has 

not been a real energetic campaign to genera te such response. 
Since all of the organiza tions 

are welcome to use the results of 
the questionnaire, it seems reas
onable that they will work harder 
t oward making their projects a 
success. The students will turn 
out for an assembly, providing 
th e assembly promises something 
interesting, •• something tha t 
concerns the students. They've 
attended too many boring, mun
dane lectures to fall for cheap 
publicity on another one, 
They've grown tired of promises 
from organizations that do not 
materialize, It f o 11 ow s that 
when something really worth
while is offered to the student 
body, they doll't go. This is not 
the problem of apathy .•• it's the 
use of logic, 

And what about the correlation 
found in the questionnaire? The 
results, as mentioned before 
were "astonishing". For example, 
students who are not enrolled in 
clubs usually carry less than 15 
hours, and the majority have 
less than a 2. 5 grade point aver
age. On the other hand, those 
who are enrolled in clubs on 
campus, usually carry more than 
15 hours and maintain a 2. 5 
average or better. It follows 

that good students a re usually 
good people. They support col
legiate activities and support 
their college. Other questions 
revealed that many students had 
no desire to be apathetic, and 
wouldn't be if they had their 
'druthers', and didn't enroll in 
clubs on campus for some other 
reason. 

A similar editorial written for 
the preceding issue was re jected 
by my advisor, Mrs. Joyce Quick, 
and righteously so. But this is 
the next issue, and I have reasons 
and proof for my unorthodox view
point. As a matter of fact, I 
have every intention of rubbing 
salt into some open wounds. My 
choice "negativistic" phrase in 
the former editorial was, "I 'm 
sick and tired of hearing this 
incessant bleating about student 
apathy. " I still am. The forum 
backs up my point. If any apathy 
e xists ( although I prefer to call 
it laziness, Mr. Ottaway , if I 'm 
permitted to quote your platform), 
it exists in the so-called leaders. 

So next time _you' re going to 
throw a shindig, plan for i t at 
least two days. 

Frank H. Cofer Jr. , editor 

Mrs. Joyce Quick, advisor 

Feature editor • . •. • Mary Switze r 
Photographic editor. Mike Stone 
Cartoonist. .• . ..••• Pat Keuning 
Advertising ... • ••• . Mike Moody 
Correspondent ....•• Marci Roth 
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are seldom understood. I suppose 
you and vour like are so taken 
with books that you hang them 
on your walls , thinkins;: that they 
are as artistic and decorative as 
a painting. " 

(I shuddered at Williams ' per
ception, and longed to tell h i m 
I knew someone who even made 
mobiles out cf books. ) 

He continued-
" The most heinous crime of all 

though, is not your pettifoggery, 
but the fact that none of you in
tellectuals have ever bought one 
of my books outris;:ht, you rely 
on stealing them from the library 
or borrowing from someone who 
has , If you think I am going to 
go to the trouble of writing a hook 
with a lot of fancy malarkey in 
iJ: }!J§t far thg §s-ti§fa&tioo of a 
bunch of high-browed niggards, 
guess again. I have mana ged to 
make no less than three million 
dollars per annum, and do you 
know how ?-·- I write a good, 
dirty book, uncorrupted b y any 
deep si gnificance, to sell to the 
average clod. Tha t Sir, is as 
simple as it is! 11 

With Gusto 
President Dr. :Waxw~ll C. 
play at the official dedi
facilities. 

Wi th considerable gusto, IRJC 
Ki ng brings the fi rst ball into 
cation of our new tennis c~urt 
in the city, 1 thc\lght h-e w~'> ~ ,
titled to one nature call. 11 

• W hen they Iini il y as~moled their 
wits and slunk away, it looked 
for a ll the world like N apoleon's 
retrea t from Moscow, with the 
snow gone, of course. 

With a flourish of his hand two 
huge a pe-like bouncers colla ra:l 
Cedric and proceeded to evict 
him with grea t vigor. N, Caro
lina Willia ms halted them mo
menta rily and said with ill- con
ce al ed ha tred, 

11 By the wa y, in answer t o your 
quest i on about Henry 's head ing 
for the outhouse, the significance 
ofwhich is , aft er three- hundred 
and e i ghteen pages of struggling 

That one brought davn the house 
and there was a roa r of applause 
to Which I a m not asha med in 
admitting, I contributed gener
ously. At last someone had got 
those symbolical saps told. 

I followed Cedric who was being 
propelled with almost supersonic 
speed toward the e xit and a rrived 
there just in time to see his face 
collide with the sawdust in a most 
profound thud. To compound his 
fractures , the thirty or so of his 
comrad es in symbolism were a lso 
ej ect ed , l anding mostly on old 
Cumqua t himself. 

A few of the m faintly resembled 
some English professors I had ba ck 
in Lunkh ead U. , but I gu ess not. 

I wish you could have scen it! 

Other DP-inions 

Retrospect On Election 
Th,, dus t sc>ttles , th e clam or dies, poll-watch in g, b a llot- c ount ing 

is over the victors rejoice, the d efeated take their losses-in 
various' ways . Some s.il entl y, an d som e with ranting verbosi ty. I 
have no scruples a bout m y position in the recent SGO political cam
paign and elect ion. I was pro-Bishop and anti-P & 0. Th :ct t, . be
cause i t seem s to m e tha t a college stud en t should be entucly 
capable of decid in g fo r himself which ca1:dida te _h e d es.i_res for 
r,r~~-idmt ;ind wh,-:h fQr v'i~i; - pr~idc,mt, J g1cl n9t l1~ke the idea of 
synthesizing a ticket and attempting to force this upon the student 
body. 

I don't believe the student body 
1i ked i.t either. Els e we would 
not have had over 90 votes for 
John Pipes and little more tha n 20 
for John Ottaway. /1. politician 
will tell you people come out in 
force to vote against something; 
not to vote for it. Pipes is a ca
pable young man. Despite his 
st:at.emenlli at th.e caucus, I am 
certain he will be a n efficient, 
respgnsiblc president on his own, 
and will coopera te with his 
office:rs. 

There is this thing about 
politicos many do not seem to 
clearly comprehend. One may 
rant and bitterly fight a man's 
views in a political campaign, 
but this pol.itical animosityshoull 
never, ideally, turn to personal 
animosity. Let us hope there will 
be no grudges. It was the attempt 

to create something that looked 
too much like a politca l ma
chine which student. voted down. 
That, and nothing more, I ' m 
sure the choices were wise. My 
congratulations to the victors , 
My thanks to P i; 0 for the most 
exhilarating school campaign 
I've ever had the pleasure to 
fight. By wa y of consolation for 
me, Bishop is the newly elected 
president of Circle K and you 
passed the revision of the revised 
Constitut ion with an overwhelm
ing "yes. " (Dear Editor, I don ' t 
know whether to kiss you or kill 
you!) 
P. S. Ourillustrous photographer 
Mike Stone is irretrievably 
crushed , He was positive he'd 
get more votes than John Mugan 
collected last year. He got one 
less . Pat Keuning 

Cedric / Bonaparte deserted his 
troops and headed in the direc
tion of the local Rexall, 

I pa used to re-lash m y right 
sanda l which had be en loos ened 
in the glorious e xcitement, and 
by thetimel ca ughtup with him, 
his pupils had dilated, his j aw 
hung limp, a nd he a ppea red tc 
be entering into the l ast stages 
of cataleps y. He murmled some
tl;i.ing about "ending it a ll" and 
that I should take care of his l as1 
effe cts . I litera l! y drool ed at the 
thought of "ta king care" of his 
l ast e ffects , all several hundred 
gallons of the m; and when he 
turn ed into the drugstore, I went 
along tohelphim select a suita ble 
blade , 

The clerk launched into a sales 
pitch for a new stainless steel 
blade which had just shaved fif
t e en M iami Barbers . I informed 
her tha t w e 2ould well afford to 
buy a new one, in spite of her 
being kind enough to break in 
tha t other one; besides, I only 
intended this blade to shave one 
despondent Greenwich village 
symbolist, rather closely. 

.S.b& p ~.JJ>j,5~ _j,p. .AA.r ~ i:w ~w
mercialism however, and w e 
walked o ut with five frightfully 
efficient blades, each capable of 
shaving fifteen barbers if one 
should want to do so, 

I left Cedric with two, feeling 
that thirty tries was more than 
enough for any man, and kept 
the other three for myself, life 
goes on you know, and I have 
always been a frugal sort of chap, 
anyhow. 

Cedric P. Cumquat, blades in 
hand, headed for Central Park, 
and I headed for his pad, where 
I sit now. I should think he has 
done it by now, it has been two 
wee ks already. But knowing 
Cedric'.s mechanical ineptitude, 
I wouldn't be surprised if he 
traipsed in right now, looking 
like a Johnson & Johnson band
aid advertisement and saying, 
"Look old chap, I've failed." 

I hope he doesn't. (HIC!) 

At the World's Fair ... 

i / 
/ 
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Alumni News 

Retaliation: 'They're All Alike' 
Marci Roth 

It is pleasing to note that the Alumnae are talnng an interest in 
the welfare of their Alma Mater. In reply to the letter in the last 
issue of the Pioneer Post, your reporter received the following 

the new school and proud of it. 
We "pioneers" might have had it 
rough, but I believe it was well 
worth it-we still got a college 
education in spite of the 
situation. 

letter: 
To the editor: 
Receiving the Pioneer Post this 

year has been quite enjoyable for 
me as it makes me still feel a part 
of IRJC. Perhaps I would have 
written sooner, but my internship 
has kept me quite busy. 
What actually prompted me into 

writing you was my reaction to 
the letter that was published in 
the last issue of Pioneer Post. I 
am inclined to agree , with the 
writer's feelings about the gribes 
and l ack of school spirit on the 
s>art of you students. But, I be
lieve that without e xception, you 
will find gripes about and around 
any college campus. This writer 
mentioned criticisms of the park
ing facilities, lack of air con
ditioning, the library, etc., that 
have been a ired in the Pioneer 
Post. I believe the parking situ
ation to be a universal problem 
on campuses; here at Florida 
Southern a re plenty of parking 
spaces, but always two or three 
blocks away! We also have com
plained about the air condition
ing when some classrooms were 
so cold that we had to wear 
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sweaters to class in hot weather. 
The library here is wonderful, 
but too far away unless you feel 
like taking a hike across campus. 
lastly, the food in the cafeteria 
is always on the griping lists; it 
has been the stimulus to a few 
food riots here; but I don't think 
it is all that bad, for I have yet 
to see undernourished, or starved 
students over here. 

In reference to the temporary 
IRJC campus, I believe that most 
of you are quite grateful to be in 

What! have been trying to,say 
is this: YoulRJC students are not 
a critical, sorry bunch of no
gooders. You are simpl y normal 
college students, and I truly be
lieve that you do have the poten
tial for successful college work. 
I wish the best of luck to each 
and every oneofyouin attaining 
this goal! 

Dorothy Ann Albrecht, '62 

Strength ening Relations 

IRJC Was NAFSA 
Workshop Site 

ln~ian River . Junior College was host of the one-day South 
Flori:da w?rkshop f~r the National Association for Foreign Student 
Affau~ Field Serv:ice program Saturday, April 18. Two repre
sent~tives, from nm: southern Florida Junior Colleges met with 
Fo~emg_ student advisers_ from .the University of Florida, the 
l!mversity of South Florida, and the State Department of Educa
tion. 

The workshop as well as the 
entire NAFSA Field Service Pro
gram has been developed through 
a grant to NAFSA by the U.S. 
State Department for the purpose 
of strengthening services to for
eign students attending America n 
colleges and universities. 

Eight areas of exploration inclu
ding the selection and admission 

' of foreign students, English lang
uage proficiency initial orienta
tion, academic and personal 
counseling, housing, finance 
and employment, interpretation 
of America , and Ame rican
F?reign Student relation;:, was 
dIScussed at the workshop. 

Junior colleges represented were 
Brevard Junior College Cocoa· 
Edison Junior College, F~rtMyers'
Junior College of Broward Count;, 
Fort Lauderdale; Llncoln Junior 
College, Fort Pierce; Marymount 
College, Boca Raton; Mi ami
Dade Junior College, Miami; 
Palm Beach Junior College, Lake 
Worth; Roosevelt Junior College, 
West Palm Beach. 

Three people conducted the 

workshop: Jayne C. Harden, 
Chairman of English for Foreign 
Students, University of Florida; 
br. Charles l. Wildy, Dean of 
Men and Foreign Student Adviser, 
University of South Florida; and 
Col. Glenn Farris, Foreign Stu
dent Adviser, University of Flo
rida. 

Library News ------
Early this year, the library began 

to build a recording library, start
ing with a stereo coiISole, and 
adding from time to time, a 
variety of records. At this time , 
the record- ii°brary consists o{ 
spoken, classical, semi-classical 
and folk music, but Glenn Dall
man, librarian, expects to add 
Broadway musicals soon. 
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The spoken records consist of 
poetry, drama and even Supreme 
Court cases. The poetry records 
consist mainly of English and 
American works with some of the 
poets recording their own poetry. 
Shakespearean and Creek albums 
comprise the drama library. Two 
early English classics, Beowulf 
and Canterbury Tales, are recor
ded in the Early and Middle 
English. 
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For the folk music fans, the 
library has much to offer. The 
American folk music is provided 
in albums of the Revolutionary 
War and the War of 1812. There 
is also a collection of Negro slave 
folk music. Other nationalities 
represented in the folk a rea are 
Russian, Greek, German, French 
and Jewish, 

The classical collection consists 
of selections from Brahms, Beet
hoven, Tchaiskowvsky, and Bach. 
There is one opera and even some 
Gilbert and . Sullivan operettas. 
Most of them will be useful in 
the humanities or English classes, 
or they can provide many hours 
of enjoyable listening. 

Miss Polly Roth and Frank Cofer Jr. were crowned Miss 
and Mr. IRJC at the third annual Spring Formal held at 
the Knights of Columbus Hall in Fort Pierce April 25th. 
They were e lected by the student body after being nom
inated by the faculty along with five other candidates. 
Cofer is the editor of the Pioneer Post and Miss R~th is 
Student Government Secretary. Photo by Mike Stone. 

Incumbent Favorite-

Students Endorse Johnson 
A survey made of a cross section 

of IRJC students has revealed 
President Lyndon B. Johnson as 
the choice for election in Nov
ember. Johnson received from 
68 per cent to 96 per cent of the 
votes when paired with possible 
Republican candida tes. Henry 
Cabot Lodge, our Ambassador to 
Sonth Vietnam, led Republicans 
with 32 per cent of the votes. 
Results were as follows: 
John~on 68% 
Lodge 32% 

Johnson 72 % 
Nixon 28 % 

Johnson 76 % 
Scranton 24 % 

Johnson 76% 
Smith 24 % 

Johnson 84% 
Goldwater 16 % 

Johnson 88% 
Romney 12 % 

Johnson 92% 
Rockefeller 8% 

Johnson 96% 
Stassen 4% 

Perhaps the strangest turn of 
events came with Senator Marga 
ret Chase Smith's surprising show 
of strength, while Senator Gold
water appears to have fallen 
short of his expected popularity. • 
Ambassador lodge's apparent 
strength may indicate a swing 
to the Massachusetts Republican. 
While some sentimentality may 
account for Senator Smith's 
following , those who voiced a 
preference for Mr. Nixon indi
cated a strong belief in his 
abilities should he win the nomi
nation. 

By a close margin of 52 per 
cent to 48 per cent students 
opinioned the push made by the 
President for Civil Rights Legis
lation would not appreciably 
affect his vote-ge tting power in t 

the south. At the same time,. 
students favored Attorney Gen- ·, 
eral Robert F. Kennedy for Vice- · 
President by a margin of 52 per -
cent to 36 per cent with 12 per r 
cent undecided. Whatever the r 
outcome in November, it is clear 
that IBJ is enjoying a wealth of 
popularity on the IRJC campus. 

The figures used in this article 
represent a cross section of rnen 
and women students, some of t 

whom will (we would hope) vote 
in November. 
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